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RJBLIC Vl'ILITIfS roMMISSION Of' 'IHE STAn: Or C\LIFORaA 

(QMMISSION J\INISORY NlO (OMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Water utilities Branch 

rusowrrw 00. W-3455 
July 19, 1989 

(RlS. w -34 55) CAlJ:rOl~nA WA'Im SERVICE <X>MPAN\' ("'S), 
scum SA.~ rnANCISOO DISIRIcr. ORIn AtJIHORIZIOO AN 
OFFSEl'RATE rncm:ASE m:>oocm; $323,800 oR 8.6\ AOOITIOOAL 
ANNUAL REVFNJE. 

By Advice tetter No. ,1109, filed May 24,1989, cws .rEqlests aUthority~ 
se.::tion VI ot General Order 96-A am section 454 of the I\lbllc utlliti~ ('()de 
to increaSe rateS to 6ffsett (1) a $6,100 increase in p..m::haSEd pOWer coStS, 
(2) a $311,200 increaSe in ~ water o:6ts, .(3) a $306 ~,1n M 
vaiorem taxes, aM (4) $200 in related unoollectibles aid franchise . 
nq.llremeht5. CWS serves aOO..lt 14,426 metered. wstomers in the City of Scmh 
san F'rancisoo am vicinity, san Mateo CoUilty. 

'ihe . p~t rateS became . effective on May 1, 1~89 p..trs\lant to the provisions 
of Decision 89-Q4-660 in which the Commission fcOid rates of return on rate . 
base of i1.33\ for 1989, 11.33\ for 1990 ani 11.))\ fot 1991 rea.sonable, w1th 
a 12.25\ rerum on eqilty. '!his offset increase wili. not result :in a rate 
of return greater than last authorized. 

since t:l1e increase is caused prhnarllY "r1j ~ in the ClOSt of ~ . 
power ard p..1idla.sEd water, which are directly relatEd to water eonsWnpt~6nj i.t 
is awiiEd to the cpmtity blOcks for metered dlst6mers. Rates fQi'the'first 
50,600 cubic feet wiii be 1.ricrease:i tJ.I $0. tOi per o:::i (Osia O:::f equ.lls one . 
huirlred CUbic feet), while rates for CNer 50,600 albic foot will be increaSEd 
lYi $.098 per Q::t. No rate c:har'qeS ate proposed for service dlarges on the 
flat rate fire protection Service because those charges are rel.atM to 
availability rather than the use of water. 

'1be water Utilities Branch has review'ed the iatest pmp efticietx¥ testS Am 
fa.uxi them satisfactory. 

CWS haS given pmlic IX>~ice of this incre.ase riquest tfj Plbiishirq in t:he . 
local newspaper On May 29, 1989. One cuStomer protest of the rate offset has 
been received atd the Branch has ~ to the customer e:pia~ the " . 
cause of the iricrease an::l the resulti..rq increase in the quantity rates. 

SerVice is satisfactory. 'Ibere are IX> Commission orders requirirq system 
impWleroent, IX>r are there significant service prcbleIt\s iequirirg corrective 
action . 

CWS has a variety of prcqrams designed to promote water Conservation kluciirg 
monthly rem1n:lers in water bills, leak detecti.on service, free c:ustom.er 
conservation pamIiUets, t~ water oonservation kits ani a variety of 
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.a. .. oonsetvatlOr\ literature (or presentation to sch6olsa.td 'pIDlio information . 
meeti.rqs. ResOlution W-3449, on May 26, 19M, reseWed the water rationlrg 
plan for the ScUth san Francisoo District. 

'lhe foUowin";J table shOws typical bills for residential custolne.ts at variOlS 
usage levels at present an::l piOposEd ratest . 

General. Metered service (5/8 >: 3/4-inch meters) 
Monthly Usage Present pates ~ Rates 

lOO cU.ft. 
1,000 
1,560 (Avg.) 
2,600 
3,000 
4,000 ' 
5,600 

$ 7.81 
12.69 

16.59 
19.66 
26.63 
33.66 
40.51 

$ 8.12 
13.68 

·lS.13 
21.63 
29.58 
37.53 
45.48 

~t mcrea.se 

3.97\ 
?SO 
9.28 

10.02 ' 
11.08 
1l.70 . 
1i.tO 

~ investigati~ l:1i the Water Utilit.ieS BraTdti W C6~issionf~, that 
the ~ rate iN:;re.ase' hel.'ebj~uthorizeci. i~ justitiedj an:\ that the· .' 
resuiti.ti.3 'rates ,are ~le.. O:S,is di.rect.ed to roa~tain its balar.=l.tg 
aa:.o.mt as·~ by M>lic UtiiitleS 6:xle section 792.5. ' , . 

, ' 

IT IS 0RDmEi> that ~iforriia water SerVice ¢ompany is authOrized, on the : 
effective date ~i.n, to make effective reviSed Schedule 1;0. SSF-lattathed 
to Advice Let~ t;o, 1169 a.rrl to cancel the preSently effective rate sc:hedUie 
for water service. 

'Ibis resolution is effective to:iay. 

I certify that this resolution was'adc¢kd bY the pUblic Utilities CommisSion 
at its regular meetug on July 1.9,' 1989. 'lbe followlrg comraissioners 
aWro'le:i it: 

G. HI'iU-I:EI:L will< 
President 

FRIDffiICK R. DODA 
SfANIEi W. HlJIETr 
JaiN B. CflA..'HAN 

Comnissioners VIcroR R. WEISSm· 
EXecuti.ve oi:lectOt, .... 

ContnissiOner Patricia M. Eckert 
being necessarily abSent, did ' 
not participate. 
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